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To whom it m)y concern,
I )m em)iling to submit comments to the P)rli)ment)ry Joint Committee on
Intelligence )nd Security (PJCIS) in reg)rds to the Telecommunic)tion )nd
Other Legisl)tion Amendment (Assist)nce )nd Access) Bill 2018 )s )
concerned member of the public.
For )t le)st 15 ye)rs I h)ve been employed in technology-rel)ted roles, )nd
h)ve for the l)st 3 ye)rs been working for ) l)rge multin)tion)l cloud softw)re
vendor. My role )t the comp)ny involves developing softw)re, )nd I )m thus
very knowledge)ble )bout the internet )nd softw)re security. Security h)s
)lw)ys been )t the front of my mind when it comes to softw)re development,
)nd it is even more critic)l now)d)ys given the current thre)t environment.
I )m p)ssion)te )bout technology, keep up with loc)l )nd world events, )nd
)m p)rticul)rly interested in the w)y th)t these topics intertwine.
Iʼm writing to convey my serious concerns )bout:
The vi)bility of the technic)l dem)nds pl)ced on comp)nies by this Bill.
● The Billʼs imp)ct on the priv)cy of Austr)li)n citizens.
● My c)reer prospects )s tech comp)nies decide to no longer exp)nd into/
retre)t from the Austr)li)n m)rket.
● The qu)lity of life )s these comp)nies decide to block )ccess for
Austr)li)n consumers to )void the compli)nce burden.
●

I h)ve listed my concerns point-by-point below:

1) It is ( b(ckdoor
The most secure mess)ge is one th)t c)nnot be re)d. Softw)re developers
h)ve used this principle to reduce the )mount of p)rties )ble to re)d )
communic)tion to just two: the sender, )nd the recipient. The forceful
imposition of ) third p)rty into the communic)tion ch)nnel reg)rdless of the
me)ns is ) b)ck door )s per the Wikipedi) definition:
https://en.wikipedi).org/wiki/B)ckdoor (computing)
“A b%ckdoor is % method [...] of byp%ssing [...] encryption in % computer
system”
“B%ckdoors %re often used for [...] obt%ining %ccess to pl%intext in
cryptogr%phic systems."
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The )bove is wh)t this l)w is proposing to do, )nd therefore by the Wikipedi)
definition the Bill does introduce ) b)ckdoor into encrypted systems. The
introduction of ) third p)rty into the communic)tion mix will lower the security
for Austr)li)n comp)nies )nd citizens in their digit)l life.

2) Altern(te me(ns of communic(tion
Serious crimin)ls will )lw)ys h)ve )ltern)te, secure me)ns of communic)tion
such )s the following:
–
–
–
–

PGP - https://www.openpgp.org/
TrueCrypt - http://truecrypt.sourceforge.net/
Tor - https://www.torproject.org/
T)ils - https://t)ils.boum.org/

If this l)w is introduced, serious crimin)ls m)y move to these )ltern)te
communic)tion ch)nnels or to non-digit)l me)ns of communic)tion, )nd once
)g)in l)w enforcement will “go d)rk”.
For the serious crimes th)t the Bill is intended to )ddress such )s terrorism,
crimin)ls h)ve )lre)dy shown to be )voiding using technology )nd using predigit)l methods of communic)tion. Crimin)ls doing so would neg)te the
benefits of the Bill, however the neg)tive effects it introduces will rem)in. For
this I refer to )n episode of the Austr)li)n Bro)dc)sting Corpor)tionʼs “The
Sign)l” podc)st, d)ted 24 September 2018 entitled “How your tech could l)nd
you in j)il”:
http://www.)bc.net.)u/r)dio/progr)ms/the-sign)l/how-your-tech-could-l)ndyou-in-j)il/10296236
In it, ) member of the Digit)l Forensics te)m )t the Austr)li)n Feder)l Police
(AFP) is interviewed )nd is introduced by the show host with the st)tement:
“Crimin%ls h%ve %lre%dy st%rted to le%rn wh%t kinds of things police c%n
cr%ck, %nd so theyʼre st%rting to %ctu%lly do crime differently”.
The AFP member then outlines the following:
“I guess I c%n point to some of our recent terrorist investig%tions, counter
terrorism investig%tions, we would see b%ck in the d%y th%t % lot of people
would communic%te vi% em%il, mess%ging %nd so forth. But there h%s been %n
um, notice%ble, um, sort of drift b%ck tow%rds people not using devices; it is
not uncommon now to go into % w%rr%nt %nd so forth %nd not find %ny tr%ce of
%n electronic device %nd um, th%t more likely the other skillsets we offer within
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the AFP like document ex%min%tion %nd so forth come to the fore, uh bec%use
they %re going b%ck to written communic%tions bec%use they donʼt trust the
electronic devices.”

3) It we(kens cyber security
H)ving ) secure encryption )lgorithm is only p)rt of the picture to ensure
cyber security. Another incredibly import)nt p)rt is the implement)tion of th)t
)lgorithm )nd the surrounding softw)re processes. M)ny vulner)bilities h)ve
been found in encryption softw)re in the recent ye)rs (such )s He)rbleed
http://he)rtbleed.com/), )nd )lmost )ll of them h)ve been due to the
implement)tion of the )lgorithm )nd the surrounding softw)re processes,
r)ther th)n the )lgorithm itself.
Over the ye)rs, softw)re developers )nd security engineers h)ve developed
best pr)ctices & design p)tterns for the implement)tion of encryption
)lgorithms to )void these issues. Some donʼt follow them correctly, however
when they )re followed it gener)lly le)ds to ) secure system.
The introduction of ) l)w which will require Austr)li)n comp)nies, )nd
comp)nies oper)ting in Austr)li) to devi)te from intern)tion)l best pr)ctices &
design p)tterns will open the door to new implement)tion vulner)bilities th)t
h)ve not been )ccounted for, )nd due to Austr)li)ʼs popul)tion size )nd sm)ll
security rese)rch community, it is likely th)t these vulner)bilities will st)y
unknown for extended periods of time, )llowing m)licious )ctors l)rge windows
of time to exploit them.

4) It slows innov(tion & glob(l competitiveness
H)ving this l)w to comply with, the potenti)l for fines )nd j)il sentences, )nd
the decre)se in cyber security th)t is imposed on comp)nies by h)ving to
comply with the l)w, some comp)nies m)y choose to not enter the Austr)li)n
m)rket.
This m)y le)d to:
● less jobs in the technology sector
● less skilled Austr)li)ns getting exposure to innov)tive technology
● ) l)ck of glob)l competitiveness of loc)l comp)nies who h)ve )ddition)l
bure)ucr)tic burdens pl)ced on them
● t)lented Austr)li)ns who the country h)s subsidised educ)tion for le)ving
the country for pl)ces th)t )re less burdensome for technology comp)nies
(such )s Silicon V)lley)
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●

less t)x revenue )s Austr)li)n citizens )re forced to inter)ct with offshore
comp)nies vi) the internet to purch)se services th)t GST is not ch)rged
on (due to there not being )ny loc)l oper)tion or )ssets for th)t comp)ny)

5) Itʼs ( priv(cy inv(sion & risk
Society is ch)nging. Where)s 20 ye)rs )go communic)tion w)s done f)ce to
f)ce, now)d)ys f)milies in the priv)cy of their home use Wh)tsApp, F)cebook
Messenger etc. to ch)t to e)ch other from the next room. This opens up the
inner thoughts of Austr)li)n citizens to )n even gre)ter risk of priv)cy inv)sion,
)nd )n incre)sed level of person)l )nd corpor)te cyber security is needed to
protect this.
Some s)y th)t “If youʼve got nothing to hide, youʼve got nothing to be )fr)id
of” however this )rgument is we)k. One only h)s to consider the ide) of
inst)lling ) c)mer) in their b)throom to figure out th)t every Austr)li)n citizen
)ctu)lly h)s ) l)rge )mount of leg)l )ctivity they would w)nt to hide.
Priv)cy is ) re)l concern, )nd )llowing ) b)ck-door into communic)tions
opens th)t s)me door up for potenti)l use by r)nsom-w)re )tt)ckers, revenge
porn culprits, fr)udsters, )dv)nced persistent thre)t (APT) groups, )nd other
m)licious )ctors.

5) It's not needed & ineffective
50 ye)rs )go, before the internet w)s cre)ted, crimin)ls would meet )nd
communic)te in pl)ces th)t police did not h)ve )ccess to intercept
communic)tions either, yet somehow crime w)s solved. The situ)tion where
l)w enforcement is )llegedly “going d)rk” is not something new, itʼs just )
“return to the norm”. In f)ct, the )ccess th)t l)w enforcement h)s h)d over the
l)st 10-20 ye)rs h)s been unprecedented.
Given this unprecedented level of communic)tions )ccess, it re)lly should h)ve
resulted in ) huge drop in the crime r)te. However, this h)s not h)ppened )s
per the below public)tion:
https://)ic.gov.)u/public)tions/t)ndi/t)ndi359
This history suggests th)t exp)nded or reduced )ccess to communic)tions is
in no w)y cert)in to h)ve )ny serious imp)ct in the the crime r)te.

6) Proper public consult(tion (nd discussion h(s not t(ken pl(ce
The Bill went through ) brief public consult)tion process in which 15,000
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submissions were received. Around ) week )fter the public submissions
closed, the Bill w)s introduced to the House of Represent)tives with )lmost no
ch)nges. Given the )mount of public submissions, it is beyond belief th)t )ll
15,000 submissions could h)ve been re)d, let )lone considered. The Bill should
be withdr)wn so th)t ) public discussion c)n be h)d )round the implic)tions of
the bill )nd how effective it will re)lly be, )s I believe this h)s not h)ppened to
) suit)ble degree during the formul)tion of the Bill )s it st)nds.

I )m h)ppy to provide further det)il on )ny of the )bove if needed.
Th)nk you.

